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natural dMlma aad watar ways la tka City af A|utla aad pvarldlag
ptMltiaa far tta TiaUtlam af tta pMvifliaM af tkla ardlaaaa*9
WM *aa4 tka ftvat tlaa.
Tka Canail tkam raaaaaad tortll 2,30 P» tkla day.
S»p» 29«fc 3 P M •
Tka Caiaall w»a a*llad ta ardar by tka Magranltti aOl aambava praaaat.
fka xayav Uld bafaM tua Cauntll tka patltlan af Taaa &Kaaak far
paralaalan ta put la * apur R R ttMkvVk* patltlaa WM raad aad graatad

vfr>**«-

by tka fallawlag
TaM Xayav Wa«ldridgafCauMllnaa nar^alaajauft Hart
lay Cataallaaa Pavall
'

Vat vatlag Caimallaan
%
Ifca nayar l*ld bafara tka Cauaall an avdlaaaaa »ppraprl*tlag tka aua af
$'2§ff.OO far tka porpa0a af paying » Judgaaant agalnat tka City in favar
af Tkaa MUla ftr lajurlaa lafllatad upaa kla an Maauvt af aagllgaMa
af tka City*
7k» avdlaanaa waa raad tka first tlaa and tka rula auapandad
and It plMad an Ita aaaand raadlag by tka fallavlag rata :
Taaa Mayar WaaldrldgavCauMllaaa BartkalaaawvaraaytRart & Pawall

5

Haya mana.
Tfca ardlaaaaa was raad tka aaaaad tlaa aad laid avar.
By Cauaallaan Pavall an ardlaaaaa aaandiag Artlala 872, Saotlan96, Chapter
7»of tka Raviaad ardinantaa af tka City af Auitlnba aa aaandad aa ta

\•»

karaaftar raad aa fallawsrls:
Saotlaa 6 .Tk*t tka aldawalka am BrasaaSOraat akall ba 10 faat in width
fr«a tka C«larad» Rivar t* «lan*ntk atraattaad tka sldawalka an Cala-rada atra«t ba tan faat (10) fraa Calarada Rivar ta tight* »traat.
•Qw ordlaaaaa. was raad tka flrat tlaa*
Couaallaaa Bartkoloaaw offarad tka followlag roaolutloa:

\

Raaolved tkat tka walk* between lots Noa 1092,1129 ,1130 aad 11 67, In
ba
tka
tfortt Sft»t oom^r of
to and aada a part of said lots 1092,1129 aad 1130*
Tka resolution was adoptad by tka followimg rota :
Yaas Mayor Tooldridga,Couneiljion R46tkolo«a«9araoy^lart fe Powell

3ko Coonoil then r4C*mied subject to oall of the
October latt 1910.
Tko Couaoll waa sailed to order by tko Mayorwlth all ae«bora present.
Councllnan Powoll offered tko following resolution :n
Bo it resolved by the City Co mo 11 of tko City of Aaatia :
Tkat tko ourb lino of South Congreaa Avoauo ,oa botk aldaa of tko atreet froa tko
end of tko ravlae near Redd'a market , south to the City liaits,be plaood fiftfon
foot ( 15) froa tko aorroot property liae.
The resolution waa road tko forat tlao aad tka rule suspended and it pi aood on ita
aooond reading by tko followiag vote :
Toaa Mayor Wooldrldge,Councilman aartkoloaoWfftraeytHart & Powoll
5
Hays acne.
Ike roaolution waa read tke sooond tiae and laid over.
By Councilman Powoll :
Bo it resolved by tko City Council of tko City of Austin :
That tho eeater liao of West Fifteenth atroot bo and the) same ia hereby established
aa followe:
Measure tk» correct dlsteaae,according ta tko City aap on file ia tko
*

*

i

Land Office ,froa tko Iron p±n at tko oeator of tko iateraeotioa of Coagroas Avenue
and sixth atroot «nortk along tko oatabliakad oontor lino of Congreaa Avenue,and
turn a rlgktangled lino to the west.
For point * A"set a. stake sixty (&) foot woat of this cento* lia«*l • in tee
woat lino of Coagroas Avenue,three foot (?) north of the right angled lino .
For point *B*aet a stake in the east line of woat Avenue alxtoea aad sevoa teatka
Ufc7faortk of tko rlgfrt angled lino*
A straight lino Joining points "A" aad *B "to bo tho authorized center line of
Woat fifteenth street*
This line will be ex*ot3y 50r froa tho top of tko oornor or tko fonartmtion aourao
of tko bulldlag oa tho 8 W aomor of fifteenth aad t«avaea atreettf,aothat this
point la oheeked exactly as it aow is*It will also okoek within 3/10 foot tko
fenee at tko 8 v corner of 15th and Quadolupo streetu.Tko greatest varlatioa froa
tho present corners ia about l-3/lO*,but tko majority of tko corners cheek within
less than one foot*
Tko resolution was passed by tka followiag vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo9Couaoilmea BartholomewvOraoytHart & Powell
5
Nay a aona*
^ts.

i
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Gounoilaan Hart nominated <7no A &re'*thoun» for Inaj^otor r.f th« 10th >¥«rd Pire
b'-iil;lin£,vf:-iioh nomination waa o on firmed by the followiag vote :
Mayor WooldridgetCounellaon Bavtkoloaewvaraey '& Powell 4
Not vet ing Councilman Hart.
Councilman Hart reeomvoaded the remission of the balance of Fine of Bertha ftrooa *
amount lag to $ll*15,wkiah recommendation was adopted by Ue following vote :
Yeas Mayor Wooldridgo •Couasilmon BBtholomewvaraey9Hart & Povell

5

Kays noae*

Councilman Hart offered tko followiag resolution :
•/O'V

I

rT

Resolved by tke City Council of tho City of Aoatia ,tkat tke Superintendent of
Police aad Public Safety be and he is hereby authorised to employ tho cervices of
a profeaslonal Nurse at tke City Hospital -*aueh service to begin with date Sept

v.--

4th 1910,and that the salary of auoh nurae be and the aane is hereby
• fixed at the sun Of $ 40*00 per aonth bogining with said date,and that
the account* of Miss Otllla Laarfcevflor 27 daya service beginning with Sept

A.

4th for the sun of $ 55.95,be and the sane la hereby allowed.
Tfce resolution was adopted by the following vote ;
Teas Mayor WooldrldgevCounolinen Bartholomew,ftrecy •Bert * Powell

5

Kays none*
Mayor wooldrldgo offered the following resolution :

vvc

>yx

Be it resolved by the city Counall of the City of Austin :
(1) That an Inspeotor be and the aane is hereby authorlnad and directed
to be appointed to supervise and superintend the eonstruatlon of the
Tenth ward PUe Ball vin this City.
(2) Tli at said Xnspeetor shall be chosen tp the City Council upon the non-Inatlon of the Superintendent of Pollee and Publie Safety*
(3)fi*atthe Salary of said Inspector is hereby fixed at fifty dollars ( 5a)
par nonth .
(4) that the duties of said Inspeotor shall be to carefully superintend
the donstruation of said building* .both aa to the naterlal put Into the
aane^and the work and labor done in the construction of said building»anrt
In addition thereto *,lt la hereby nade his duty to issue osttaetes from
tine to tlsjo in flavor af the contractor for tha value of the worfc and labor
done,and the naterlal supplied In the contraction of caid tenth mtrd Fire
Ball*
The resolution was adopted tor the following vote :
Teas Mayor Wooldrldgefcounollnen BartholomewtQreey£art & Powell

5

Hays none*
Ime Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance authorising the South
Western Telegraph end Telephone Company to construct underground Conduits
through »Aorosflvelong and unfder certain streets talleys and public grounds
of the City of Austl&9ete.
The ordinance was read the third tine and passed by the following vote;
Yeaa Mayor Wooldrldgefcouncllaen BartholOBCWtOracytBart & Powell
5
Nay a none*
The Council then repealed subject ea call uj. VUs

